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storyesting
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5 Monarch
v Flour275 per 100

JDiasapnasDya 6c per paper

i Ii Light Percals 5o per yard
Dinner Plates 49e a set

i BiiBHer Lye 7o a can

t
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I aT FLANDERS Judy Ky
II Tex Tips For Long Life

I

r First Rise early retire early
and fill your day with wqrk

1 Second Water all bread main ¬

1
top life pure air and sunshine are

I indispensable to health and do

not worry
Third Frugality and sobriety

form the btaPt elixir for longevity-
ii 1 FourthCleanliness p r o v e n t s-1LJ tV n3r CJT Waahlnno-

last
f1
llongest

fifthEnough sleep repairs
waste and strengthens too much

L sleep softens and enfeebles

SixthTo be sensibly dressed is
to give freedom to ones move¬

ments and enough warmth to be
protected from suddeiW changes ef

f peraturo
Seventh A clean and cheerful

house makes a happy home

Eight Tho mind is refreshed
arid invigorated by distractions
and amusements but abuse of them
leads to dissipation and dissipation
to vice

NinthCheerfulness makes love

of lifeand love of life is half of

healthl On the contrary sadness
and discouragement hastens old

aliteTenthDo you gain your living

byyour intellbot Do not forget
to cultivate your mind and to en ¬

large your thought Do you earn
your bread by a piokaxe Then do

not allow your arms and legs to
grow stiff

c 1 tEnemios
are love our ene ¬

mica This is a law of Christianity
No system but this has required it
and no act of Christian piety is
more difficult None shows more

the power of the grlcoof Cod i none

is more ornamental to the charac ¬

ter none more like God and none
furnishes better evidence of piety
He tht can meet a man kindly who

is seeking his hurt who van speak
well of one that is perpetually
slandering and cursing him that
can pray lora man that abuses in ¬

jures and wounds him and that
Viicansoek heaven for him that wishes
1 hi damnation is in the way to

This is religion beautiful ns

native skies pure as its source
k ndlike its author fresh as the
dews of the morning cjear and dif¬

fusive like the beams of the rising
flimiand holy like the feelings and

that come from the bosom of
11words He that can doI

this need not doubt that be is a
I

Christian He has caught the very

spirit of the Savior and he mu-
siierit
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A man may have enough of the
world to sink him but he can nove

I

haveenough1os d8ty himT
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SAMEGOODS
GOODSFOR

LESS MONEY

literature

Crown Flour 295 per 100 I

Lantern Globes 7o each
Epsom Salts 7 8c pound J

Fabors Poultry Food 13o box
Uneeda Biscuit 4o box

The Campaign of Senate and Leg ¬ 1

islature
The campaign is now on for the

selection of men who are to com ¬

pose the next Houee of Representa ¬

tives and half the Senate of the
legislature of 1906 Nominating
conventions or elections may occurtt
at any time If they are deferred
till near the general election still f

uicuatc cXpieoBlug tt tier io jjo
the legislature or are solicited bye
friends to stand for election So

that long before the nominations 1

are made in different parts of the
State it is a settled question that
one of two or more aspirants for
honors of each county or senatorial
district will be sent to Frankfort
It is in this first settling processf 1

that we must exert ourselves if we
expect to control to any extent
the personel of the next GeneralAssemblyI

Frankfort is not the place to I

make converts to temperance See I

that your men stand square on
Local Option before you send them

thereWe
hear much nowadays about

machine politics Thelima ¬

chine soems to be an unscrupu ¬

lous oligarchy It is charged with
dividing out its places of honor I

among its favorites who are usual ¬

ly friends of the liquor traffic and
then in the nameof party loyalty i

it whips into the traces like so I

many dumb driven cattle the mass
of voters good bad and indifferent
How much longer will the church
people and the moral element of
our good citizenship suffer them-

selves
¬

to be sold out to the saloon
interest and then forced intolineI
by the party hash Christian
Companion

Is Lepresy HereditaryI
It is generally supposed that

lleprosy is hereditary We have
different testimony however of a
very high orderiMiss Miriam Sluder of St LouisI
who is known as Sister Albana of
the Franciscan Order has beenI
eleven years in the Hawaiian Is-

lands
¬

caring for the children of
lepers She has recently returned
to St Louis on a visit to her par-

ents
¬

She says that there in no
truth in the common belief that
ohildrenoflepersinherltthodiseaseShe

i

the children when they are two
days old and that they have never
had a case where leprosy has de ¬

veloped in after years The child ¬

ren mostly all come from the Island
of Molokai where the leper colony
is located

One by one the notions promul-
r gated by the medical profession go

down before the crucical test of ex¬

perience Medical Talk
fi i
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THIRTYTWO MEN
KILLED

Bu the Explosion of Powder on the
Missouri orf Pensacola

By the explosion of 2000 pounds
of powder in the after tvolve inch
turret and in the handlingroom of
the battleship Missouri Capt W
S Cowles commanding thirtytwo
men were then andsoon killed TherangeIwith the Texas and Brooklyn at
practice about noon April 13 when
a charge of powder in the twelve
inch lefthand gun exploded ignit-
ed from gases and dropping be-

low
¬

ignited four charges of powder
in the handlingroom and all ex-

ploded
¬

Only one man of the en
tire turret and handling crew sur ¬

wives
OAPT OOWLIS SAVES SHIP

But for the prompt and efficient
work of Capt Cowles in flooding
the handlingroom and magazine
with water one of the magazines
would have exploded and the ship
would have been destroyed

POWDER 10 MITES IN TILE GUN

The fourth shot was being load-

ed
¬

when gases from the shot pre ¬

viously fired or portions of the
oloth cover ignited the powder
The breech was open and a dull
thud gave notice of something un
usual Flames were seen to leap
from every portion of the turret-
S

SC7T SCCCuuSA3 uttulnalu air oXpiu-
sion

L
somewhat fiercer occurred

This was in the handlingroom be ¬

low where 1600 pounds of powder
or four charges ready to be hoisted
above had ignited

MAGAZINE FLOODED

The magazine and handling
rooms were flooded with water In
loss than five seconds after the first
explosion two streams of water
were being played on the rooms

The second explosion occurred
one of the magazines and HO

hot was the fire that the brasswork
of the magazines was melted

DEAD FOUND IN A HEAP

The twenty men of the turret
worn found lying in a heap

NEXT TO MAINE DISASTER

The explosion on the battleship
Missouri was the most serious ac ¬

cident that has occurred in the
American navy since the blowing
up of the Maine in Havana harbor
in 1808 News of the disaster was
convoyed to the commandant at
Ponsaeola by wireless telegraph
from the Missouri and thence by
him transmitted to Washington

The Missouri is the very latest
of the big battleships to go in com ¬

mission The flag was hoisted on
her in December last at Norfolk by
Capt Cowles brother in law of
President Roosevelt

NavalI experts for the must part
believe that the xplosion was an
occurrence like that on the Massa-
chusetts a year ago last February
when what is known as a blow-
out occurred That means that
the powder charge in the hrn oh of
a gun becomes accidentally ignited
before the breech is completely
closed sending the blast back into
the turret The Massachusettsac1

oidcnt resulted in the immediate
death of nice men in the turret

ORDER TO PREVENT ACCIDENTS

To guard as far as possible
against the ignition of the powder
in this way Rear Admiral Converse
Chief of Ordnance issued a string ¬

ent circular forbidding any bag of
powder to be raised from the mag-
azines above the floor to the turret
until the gun had been discharged
and the broach thrown open It is
feared that the great spirit of rival
ry between the crows of the various
warships in the matter of rapidity
of fire had led the gun crows into
such haste an to prevent them from
observing proper precautions in the
turret In the charge for the
twelveinch gun of the Missouri
there were 860 pounds of smokeless
powder contained in four separate
bags
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CARRIED AWAY BY HUR

RICANIi I

fi
fit

And > >Found by Loved Ones a De
cade After

of

The following remarkable story
is told of a babe which was blown
away by a hurricane and seventeen
yearetafter was identified and re¬storyIis Britten by Victor Moulder
fromSmiths Grove Ky April 8

It is interesting and really marve ¬

lous T
An extraordinary reunion has

just occurred six miles south ofI
Smiths Grove Ky During the
Allen county hurricane in the
springfof 1887 a babe one year old
was blown into the front yard of-
T uunl e home The child
when found was snugly tucked in
a cot tlid and was quietly resting
on a feather bed The babe had
riddanfon the winds for many miles
and strange to say was uninjured-
It was taken into Mr Welchs

ty-
homejnear
and cared for

Carver
The

soboolbouseI

widelypublished and a long search
was made for the home and parents
of tho tiny stranger but none was
found to claim the babe She was
christened Nina and in the
course pr time grew up to beauti ¬

ful
womanhoodYears

and the storm
child ceased to be a wonder There
was ono clew to the childs identi ¬

tythe coverlid was a peculiarly
woven piece of homemade fabric
and mono corner of it were the
initials uJ H

I ht o weeks ago James Huggins
of Tennessee was buying cattle
along Barron river and chanced to
stop athe Welch homestead Al
mostto first Jhing Jhe noted on
entering the house was the beauti
ful coverlid on the bed

He inquired of Mrs Welch
where she obtained the patternI
whereupon the lady related the
story of the storm child

That blanket said Mr Hug
ginsIIVaS a gift from my mother
My initials are upon it

Then sir said Mrs Welch
IIthis must be your daughter
pointing to Nina a pretty girl of

seventeen as she entered the room
She Iemy niece My brother

Alonzo Muggins his wife and their
babe were at my home in Tennes-
see

¬

when the storm came up The
house was blown from over us and
with it west everything We
searched for days and weeks and
finally gave up the tot as lost My
child turning to Nina your
parents arc alive in Texas I will
be glad to restore you to them

The couple left Two weeks
later a letter came to Mrs Welch
from Mr and Mrs Huggins ex-

pressing

¬

their thanks for her care
and kindness to their long lost
child A check for a plump sum
of money was in the letter After
sixteen years the lost one was re
stored to the pareuta hum whom

the had been so rudely snatched by
the storm The babe was carried
fitty miles in the arms of the hur-
ricane

jGontest of Frohibitiei Speakers
To Be Held Om 20th

The interstate prohibition ora ¬

torical contest will be held on May
20 The event promisee to be one

of importance in college circles and
representatives from Massachu-
setts

¬

New York Pennsylvania
Ohio Ml iIi Bail Kentucky and
Tennessee will compete

Besides a handsome gold medal
the winner will have the honor ot
speaking at the grand contest to
be held at Indianapolis in June

The Kentucky primary contest
is to be held at Winchester and
will be under the supervision of

the Kentucky Prohibition League
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r aboutII11 ILL Let us know
1ll your carriage troubles

and Just when and whereathaa
rv

our business is repairing
We employ ten skilled men
in this department We are
safe people in this
and we rsspsctII

Ihsartrouble you may have with
any kind of a vehicleI

BEAN BROTHERS
Wizacheeter XeDtuoky

Builders of the famous < < BBBrealc Carts =2 J
BAPTISTS TO MEET

Southern Convention in Nash

villa May 13

The Southern Baptist Conven ¬

tion will meet in Nashville May 13

and continue in session five days
On the day preceding the Baptist
Young Peoples Union of the South
the American Education Society
and the Womans Missionary Union
will hold their meetings Between
4000 and 5000 delegates and vis ¬

itors will be in attendance at the

conventionThe tBaptist Conven ¬

tion and its auxiliary bodies is
the largest gathering of Baptists
in the world and perhaps the larg ¬

est of any denomination The con ¬

vention represents the largest de ¬

nomination in the South It had
a constituency last year of 1786
460 white Baptists and an estimat ¬

ed negro membership of 1927615
making a total membership of 3

644715
The Convention is fiftynine I

years old having been founded in
Augusta Ga in 1845 For several
years it met biennially but since
the war its meetings have been
heldannually

The President of the Conven ¬

tion is exGuv James P Eagle of
Arkansas who sucoeded exGov
W J Northern of Georgia Pre ¬

ceding Gov Northern was Judge
Jonathan Harralson of the Su ¬

preme Court of Alabama The
vicepresidents elected last year
were the Hon George Hillyer of
Atlanta Mr E W Stephens o f
Columbia Mo Dr E A Owens
of Portmouth Va and Dr R C

Buckner of Dallas Texas

Only S2 Worth Of Chickens

It takes only 2 worth of chick ¬

ens to send Sambo to the pen now
And if the fowl is extra high bred
one swipe will do the business He
can take his neighbors poor old
cow her fine young calf the best
plow on the place two or three
sheep or any other coveted proper ¬

ty not to exceed in value 20 and
he say csospo with a fibe But
when he approaches the chicken
roost take care IParis Gazette

Hear All

All persons who have catarrh
asthma bronchial or throat
troubles should use Paracamph It
relieves instantly and contains noI

opium or morphine 38 4t
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GREAT RUSSIAN BATTLESHIP

Sent to Bottom by Explosion ot
Russian MineAll Lost but

Four

The Russian battleship Petropa
vlovsk has been sunk off Port Ar ¬

thur and only four of the officers
were saved among them being
Grand Duke Cyril who was wound-
ed

¬ may
55

The Petropavlovsk fiwus a first
class battleship of 10060 tons dis-

placement
¬

and 14213 indicated
horse power She was 367k feet
long and had a 60 foot beam and
armored belt of about 16 inches of
steel with 10 inches steel armor on
her turrets Her armament con ¬

sisted of four 12inch twelve 6 inch
thirtyfour smaller guns and six
torpedo tubes The complement of
the Petropavlovsk when fully
manned was 700 men It was built
in SI Petersburg and completed in
1898

VICE ADMIRAL MAKAROFF DROWNED

IIt is officially announced that
Vice Admiral Makaroffwas drowned

Viat the time of the sinking of the
sinking of the battleship Petropav

lovskBLOWN

UP BT THEIR OWN MINE

The Petrovlovsk of which Cyril
was first officer was blown up by
striking a Russian mine and only
four officers escaped

Rheumatism is Duo

To a good many causes It may
have come as a result of your work
It may have come from exposure on
the battlefield but no matter what
the cause it can be instantly re¬

lieved by the free use of Para
camph This wonderful remedy
opens the pores of the skin induces
sweating stimulates the circula ¬

tion thereby removing the conges
tion and drawing out all foyer sore ¬

ness and inflammation
Try a bottle today and be con-

vinced
¬

38 4t

Catholic University Enters Upon
Now Era In Education

With the acceptance by the
Catholic University at Washing ¬

ton of a fund of 50000 to founds
a chair of American history that
institution enters upon a now era
in its work of education in secular
branches

Attachment to Christ is the
only secret of detachment from the
world

j


